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ROLLA, MISSOURI, Wedn es da y, Jal)uary 10, 1940 
lnterfraternity Dance 
The I'nterfratemity Council is 
plann in g· a dance to take plac e in 
the gym Saturday nig-ht, Jan. 13. 
Th e Council has invi te d all fra-
temity men , I ndependents with 
dates and all faculty members. 
Since the dance is to be held 
after the basketball game that 
evening, the Counci l is trying to 
make arrang·ements to have the 
dance fr om ten until two. The 
Varsity or chestra wi ll be present 
to give forth in their usual style 




Followill, Armin Tucker 
and Pinney Make 
Successful Flights 
i New Procedure 
\ For Registration 
1 ls Outlined 
I 
A new r eg istration sys tem will 
be put int o operation a t t he be• 
ginning of th e se cond sem es ter on 
January 29, and thi s articl e is 
wr itten to inform stud ents about 
th e new syste m. All stu dents ar e 
1 urg ed to r ead thi s ar t icle ver y 
car efully and to r emember th e 
various step s in the proc ess. 
Re g istration will be conduct ed 
in the Gymna s iu•m and advi se r s 





On M. S.-M. 
Professor Llo yd 
Prepares Section 
Devoted to M. S. M. 




1oref instructor provided by the Camp - cards for th es e cour ses will be tie s in th ~ di ffe ren t colleg es. The came afte1· the convention fai led than 200 Flying a ets, a 0 be ll Flying Service . According to made out in advan ce an d clipp ed d . 1 J ] t ] th · tl Coll eg e of Arts and Sciences, to heed their plea mg t 1at t 1B w 10111 en erec e nme-mon ,s Jim Campbe ll , the third and last to the stud ents' sch edul es. f f f · t' t · · t • of Bu sine ss, School of Ed ucati on, 
~f:;;:~t~~~~tv:~euli; bta~~~-;us:i~·e:~ ~~u1~~n; -;~:r 1~1:111~~1\:1:.i ~lyi~;ge ;~-~1~P alt~rt e;;ie w~~{d bifi~h i!ra,~:i~~~ Do not change the sectio n l et - th e Graduate Sch o.ol and the En· 




s wi th - gineel'ing Scho ol (at Columbia), --- f 11 l t d I t out getting a change of sclled- th e School of J ourn al ism, Law, Finland. 1 u Y comp e e_ t~e e ei,:ien a~·y I plel:es CAA re -rating tests. I sl' r d b tl ff' Specific wordmg of the i·ejected phase of f]ymg mst:·uct10n m . Althou2:h several other studen t s ~':e c:ec:f~o" o:~e rk s Y ha,': ~rd:,e~ Medicin e, an cl th e School of Min es 
reso lutio n was: "1V 11 e t 1e fimer i- ep ~m er, w ic 1 consis s O ~P- are said to be ready for th eir not to accept any class cards I 
·1 J " I S t b h I t f ~ ~ and Metallur gy a re r eprese>1teJ . 
can Student Union has no sym - proxrnw.tely 25 hours dual fl ymg solo s, flying has r ecently been which haYe been altered. t;o MSM Sect ion Prepared by Lloyd pat hy for the Russian attack on and 40 hours of solo fly1n g - a limit ed to a erial maneuv ers onl y, thro ugh the regist ra tion proce ss The hi St or y of the l\Iis~ouri Fml and and specifically condemns I total of 65 hour s-and ar e now with take offs and landin gs by on registration day and , if you Sch ool of Min es a nd Metal:nr gy it as a clea r act of aggression, wel! alon~·. on th~ prm:ary phase students prohibit ed until th e want t o make any cha nge in your wa s writt en by pr ofesso r S::imu~l nevertheless it does not want to of 111stru ct1on , wl11ch Wlll be com - oTotrnd has cleared of snow. U nti l schedu le, call at the office the Lloyd, of the Sch o-d of Mines see our neutrality prejudiced by pl eted. about Dec emb er. 19. . la s t Saturday 's heav y snow , in- next day for a change of schedule facu lt y . Th e author of the book, t hose acts we cons~Ier to be un- D.ur111g th e fir st por t 10n of th en· structors were abl e to tak e off sl ip. J on as Vil es , in hi s prefa ce giv es neutra l.". fli ght training, these future pilots and Jund on runw ay s ' of hard - 2. If a pr e-re g ist ration sch ed- P rofesso r Ll oyd espec ial tha nks The peace r eso lution finally of U'.1cle ISam's an· f~r'; learned pa ck ed s,1~w,, but s inc e th en, all ul e is no t ca lled for b)' noo n . the for the \\'Ork he had done in pre -adopted by the conv ention urged th e . rnd11uent s of_ fl; lllo . on a fl y ing h~s been suspe nded . class card s attache d to it will be par ing t h is h istory of the schoo l ia full support of China in the Sino - mechum power ed biplane , with only Bob Brown said that "a s a r et urn ed t o the mai n ra ck an d the! muc h less tha n ha lf of the t ime J apanese war, and branded the th e barely necessary instruments. whol e the s tudent s a re comin o· st ud en t will ha ve to see his ad - gh·en to the ot her author s. Dcs -
-- ------ ------- 1 U_pon gra ,!uation to Randolph alon g ' ver y well," an d wh en as ked ____ ___________ p ile the time -limi ta tion se t upo a See INVA SION, Pa ge 3 Field, the y also gradu a ted to. a about th e adapta bili ty of Sch ool See RE GISTRA T IOX . Page s h im, P r ofessor Lloyd has fo1:,ieJ 400 hor se -power ed _ low wmf of Mines s tudent s to flyin g sa id, ___________
__ __ out a ma ste rfu l cha pter in the Obelisks Described 
By Col. F. G. Jonah 
A description of ancien t E gyp-
tian c.belisks, and a discu ssio n of 
engineerin g meth ods usecl by t he 
!Egyptians 4 000 ye;1.rs a go were 
given before a joint sessio n of 
economics class es in Park er H all 
last ~Ionday by Col. F. G. Jon ah, 
Chiaf Engineer fo r th e F ris co 
Railroad. 
Using slides to illu strate , h's 
t alk, Col. J onah told h o\\' t he soli d 
stone obeli sks, of t en near lU O 
feet in l ength and weigh in g hun· 
dreds of tons, were can-ed from 
granite beds, tran spo r te d ll ing 
distances, and fi nall y pla ced up· 
righ t on their bas es . i\Ieth ods em· 
llloyed in cutting out the obe li sks 
made use of hard ened copp er t cols 
and the fire and wa ter pr ocess of 
stone chipping, while trar. sporta · 
tion was a,~complishel by means 
of sledges, the prillcipal of the 
wheel being then unkno\\'n. Plac e-
ment of an obelisk in a vertical 
position, Col. Jon ah expb.ine,:, w.is 
probably done by building a earth,,n 
mound around the s ite inte nd ed 
for its base. Th e obelisk was then 
dragge d to the top of th e mound 
and slid base-first into a Yerti c3l 
&and-filled shaft sunk throu gh the 
IIIOund. 
1nonopl.an e, en:b.odym g rn~ny of, "th ey run above av era ge, •since, • • history of h igher educatio n in 
the f_lymg quaht1e s th ey Wlll later being engine erin g st ud ent s, th ey Writing Contest the l'n ited States. , . f111d 111 th e m od·ern day plan es now und erstand fl y in ~ t heor y bet te r ·'. As the auth · r st ates m his pre· in use th r oughout th e se r vic~. . He al so expr esse~l t he belief that Is Announced fare, the most difficult step to The BT-9, a s th e ba~1c training the C. A. A. tr ainin g- prog r am I r • . surmount in th e writing of a plane is t ermed by th e Air Corp s, would pr ovid e a considerable The ~cw Repu_bhc, a umt of I history is the great variety .:,f has a co·1trollabl e pit ch pr OJJellor I t · I t t h · t · · 1 t th e Book a 11d ~Iagazm.e Guild, a n- 1·0 aders to be cons1'dei·ecl nr,. 1·t ·,,.,. ' ' s 1mu us o e a via 1011 1nc us ry, . . '-' ~ . n 1 •e, compl ete _blind fly ing _ inst ru me nts . say ing tha t afte r fin ishi ng t he 110'.rnc~s a .''.''.•,ting contest ~or~ col - at one an d the sa me time for the landmg lights fo r n ight landmgs cour se , "m os t fe ll ows will keep I l~ge t.t1<leigiacl nates offe n n~ al tax parers, the ulmnni , his col · 
and a lso a radio tr a nsm itte r a nd _ t he ir fl yin g u p.' ' "In fiv e years," fi\ ~t, secollcl: a ncl three 0th0 r leagues and the students, Profcs3 -
he said, "t h e fe llows who want pi zes . . 
1 
or Llord has rnar:!~gel to present See WILHIT E, Page 3 to keep one foot on the gro und T he first prize mc rndes ten a rem urkabh- dear nicture of the 
will be mor e scarce tha n air - week's ernp loyment i'n the office birth, grow 1{ and c0ming of age Military Ball to 
Be Held on Feb. 3 
Prelimin a r y plan s fo r the. i\1ili-
tary Ball , to be held F ebr uary 
3, wer e made at a meet in g of the 
Soci ety of Am eri can Milit ar y 
Engine er s Monday ni ght . Th e 
soci ety deci de d on an all- school 
closed dan ce . It is t o be finan ced 
by contributions fr om tho se in-
terested. Complim entar y invita-
tions will be afford ed students of 
Missouri School of Mine s from the 
militar y office wher e sugg ested 
contributi ons of $1.00 will be ac -
cepted . A guest committee and a 
banquet committee were also ap -
pointed at this meeting. Comp lete 
plans will be approved for se lec-
tion of an orchestra and an 
Honorary Cadet Colonel at the 
next meeting of the S. A. M. E. 
p lanes. " 
Graduat e F ellowship s 
" \Ve a r e r ece iving two and 
three an nouncements a day r e-
gar ding gr aduate fellowshi ps .'' 
sa id Mr. Hu bbard, Ass ist ant 
Reg ist rar. Th ese gr aduate fel -
lowsh ips ar e g iven by coll eges 
a ll over t he Uni ted Stat es . Mr. 
bbard a sked for t hose f ellow s 
who mi ght be inte re sted in 
graduate fellowship s to see 
their department head s and talk 
th e matter over with th em . 
After the const1ltation with th e 
department head, Mr. Hubbard 
said he would like to talk with 
each one of the boys . He stres s-
ed the importan ce of immedi-
ate action for those interested. 
of The Republic in )l ew York City . of this school. 
June 24 to August 30 . 1940 . at Fo r eighte en yeo.rs Profess.Jr< 
S25 a week, plus carfare from Llo\'Cl has bee n a member of the 
a~1el to the winner 's home city or ~I tea~hing staff of this schoo l, he 
l11s college . h as kept his f inger on its pu ls~. 
Second pr ize offers $50 in cash I He k1'o\\' s the school, the stud~nts, 
and three other prize s of $10 each .
1 
and better _ still, he is ab le to 
Rules and conclitions : a na lyze the spi ri t of the youth of 
Contestant sare asked to write I Amer ica, as cross -sectioned befo,·c 
a magazine article suitable for him . Consequently , he spea ks wit'' 
publication in The N ew Repub lic, authorit y as he g ives his summary 
of not less tha n 2,000 words or of what h e ha s gleaned in his 
mor e than 3,000. Th e ma nu scri pts yea rs of diagnosing . 
sho uld dea l wit h some curr ent '·T he Schoo l of ~1ines faces the 
top ic, politica l, economic, socia l or f ut ure \Yith a coura .ge born of 
li te rar y. its past achi ern ments . It st an d,, 
Th e cont est clos es Marc h 15 . read y, with an a deq ua te an (l en · 
Manu script s must be pos tmark ed thu s iatic t ea ching st aff, a nd 
on or be fo r e that dat e. Ann oun ce- cour ses cf s tudy ad just ed to be 
ment of winners will be mad e a s n eeds of th e times, to conti!'U e 
soon as possible thereater. to do its share in making th e 
For further information see nation a more comfortable, a 
Professor Orten in the Metallurgy more interesting, .imd a mor e 









~age T _wo T HE MtSS0 :URI' ·.MINER .. _ Wep.nesday, ,; JaJUlilry ,, 10; <! t~ 
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ifHt•lf'QE OF-F AGAlN !G)I-Age 1-enjjo,ts <itld E~ ec~cf &17A ;;_;; _-----•-.• 
.We -n_o~e .with int erest a news art_icl e i n this _ .1~~-om,e Are 5,t~ ent PoJl·Sub,j~ct~ ~ -,-,, 
:week's ed1t10n of the MINER concernmg the latest I College yo uth of th is new year benefici_aries, principally because D :1·11l -c1-01·~ 




A , d th t' 1 t' ., l s tagge nn g prpb lem s of modern tak e care of th emse lves . Most g irl s 
I 1 n . . S We I e~ e ar IC e, . OU!' emo lOnS turnec civi lizat ion , f~rther complicated by vo~ed on the opposite side. Ask ed, 
from di sg u st at first to nostalgia and e nded with a this nation' s attempts to make it- "When yo u reach the age of 65, do JI 'fJ: I [ E 
·ev ok e d over the e 11t1' re cou11t1· l!nemp loym ent contrnu es _to be a pay you a pens10n ?" students gave _ 
laugh which chimes in with the wave of.guffaws se lf a better place t~ liv e. yo u think the _government sho uld .: ~- · ; . 
, y. maJor U. S. problem, vy m g fo r these answers: 
attent ion with the wa r in Europ e Men Women Both 
"Down with everyth in g!" says the ASU "We wh ich is bound to hav e its effect Yes ... ... 34p. 56p . 37p. D UJ O C 
'_do n't lik e nothin ' !" The ar ti cle speaks e loq 'ue nt l y on busine ss and on wage s . On th e No ...... 66p. 44p. 63p . 'R. - . n. :HE1Jff:Y' 
f 
first of February monthly Trea s- Income Colle ge Youth Expects 
or it se lf, no ed itoriali zing is necessary. The Ameri- ury checks will begin coming to The Surveys' interviewers also 
'~a n Stud~nt Union _ha s at last irrevokab l y brande d many of t he aged of the country, asked this que s t ion of a scientific -
1tself as J t 1 f l'ttl b d • an d by the end of 1940 nea rl y ally-selected cross section of stu -
- US a puei? e ~Toup O 1 . e oys an g irls one million persons will be r e• dents in strict pro portion to U . 
;w ho are s o bored with hf e t h at they must keep them- ceiving benefits as th e giganti c s . Office of Education figures 
.se lve s bu sy making a lot of noise. Soc ia l Sec uri ty program a ssume, r epresenting th e entir e national 
Wednesday, January 10 
fu ll str id e. enr ollme nt, "How mu ch do you be-
Th e Stude nt Opinjon Surv eys lieve yo u wi ll be abl e to earn from 
nationa l pol ling or(?,'anizat ion of your first job aft er you leave col-
the campu s pres s , ha s tapped th e leg e ?" Not counti ng th ose who 
college mind on two topics th at had no defin ite idea a s to their 
n1ay give a glimps e of America future inco mes or girl s _ who did 
tomorrow: old age pen sion s an not plan to work, these wer e the 
th e income colleg e youth expe cts. results: 
Old Ag e Pensions $ 75 or les s . . . . . . . . 11 per cent 
Surveys' int erviewer s found the 75 to 100 . . ...... 20 per cent 
S t u dent Co unci l 7 :00 p. m. Club Room usual st udent optim ism . Almo st 100 to 125 ....... . . . 38 per cent two-third s of th e collegian s don't 125 to 150 . . . . .... 16 per cent 
Friday , 
Kapp a Sigma Danc e 
January 12 
Saturday, January 13 
Kirksvill e -Roll a Basketball Gam e , 7 :30 p . m. 
Tnterfrat ernity Dance 
Tuesday, January J.6 
Gy m 
Gym 
Mine r Staff 
Band 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. 111. 
104 Norwood 
Auditori u m 
want the govemment to pa y t hem 150 or mor e ....... . 15 per cent 
pens ion s when they reach 65, and T hese · answers take on mor e 
near ly 7 out of every 10 be li eve significa nce when proj ected a -
they will be able to earn $100 a ga inst the findings of the Amer -
rnonth or mor e as soon as t hey ican Youth Co1nmissio n, i11dicate 
leav e colleg e. that even in citie s , wh er e wages 
The poll on pensions does not are higher , th e typical youth 
mean that students are opposed to weekly pay envelop e contains 
Soc ia l Securi ty for the needy . An d about . $15. College g-radu.at es often 
colleg·e women .differ with their g-et n1uch mo r e, but th e cases ar e 
male classmates. Th e su rv eys not J11any, a nd the average is 
fo und that the men a r e of the much lower than what the under -
opinion that the,' sho uld not be g radua tes now exp ect. 
Wednesday, Januar y 
St. Pat's Board 7 :00 p. m. 
17 
• Fort Pe-ck Dom Work Passes Peak 
Cl u b Room p· II C d -B T F --d , 
Alpha Chi Sigm a 7 :15 p. m. C h em.-B ldg. , ay,ro ut an. oom ·o.wns .a e 
FORT PECK, Mont.-(UP)- 1 where onc e silv er dollar s and 
Favored by one of the mildest fa ll s "shot" gl a sses clinked night -long, 
in iVIonta na history eng in eer s ar e ! are being ripped down. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official publicati on of t he Missou ri Schoo l of Mines 
in the inte r est of th e Stud ent s and F aculty . Publi shed 
ever y Wed ,ies da y durin g t he school ye a r. Entered 
as second cla ss ma tt er Ap ril 2, 1915 a t th e Po st 
Office a t Rolla, Mo., und er t he act of Mar ch 3, 1879. 
Subscription pric e - Domestic $1.50 pe r y ear , F or eign $2.00 p er 
.year. Single copy 8 cents. 
~ ; Me mber 
A EPRESE N T i! D FOR N A TI ONA L . ADVERTISING BY 
f4~socialed Cotlee,iate Press National Advertisiug Service, Inc. 
D istribu tor of ) College P11b/ishe n R/:presenlali-ve $ '4.( 
420 MADISON AVE . ,:fJ N EW YORK . N. Y. 
Collee;iate Die.est C HI CAGO • 805T0 14 • Los A l4CE:LES • S AN F IIAffCISCO 
Mem ber of 
Misso uri Colleg e N ews pape r Associ at ion 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
C. L. COWAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Edito r -in -Chi ef 
C. H. COTTER ILL ........ . .. . .. . . . .. .... . . . .. . . J\Ianag ing Ed it or 
W. A. BAUMST. \ I\K . .... .. . . . . .. . . ... .. ...... Business Mana ger 
R. A . GUND . .. .. ............ .. .. . .... .. 
A. L. KIDW ELL 
STAFF 
EDITI NG- F . W. Finley, J. W. Jensen 
A dvertising Manag er 
Circulation Manage r 
N EWS - General : T. R. Alfo r d, J . C. Leslie, A. E . Straub, G. L. 
Mitsch, J _ F . Rus hi ng , R. E . /Schrad er, H . Nic hola s, D. S. 
L ynch, K . W . Martin, W. J. Lawler, C. E . Zanzie, J. H. Fox . 
W . J. Ben Mtsen , W . J. Carr. 
Spor ts : L . I\!. Pay ne , J _ A. E me ry, C. M. Ste vens . 
;BUSI NE SS - P . T . Dowli ng, L. S. Stohld r ier, R. F . '.\liller, R. 
rush ing toward compl et ion rnam- I Wh en the govero ment breal;:s 
mot h Fort Peck darn, wr,dd's cmnp, the usual practic e of off er -
larg est man-1nade struct ur e, her- in g eq uipm ent f or us e by another 
aiding doom to half a dozen office of th e arm y engin eering 
mu_slu:oom worker s ' communiti es cbnps of governm ent a ge nc y will 
which sprun g up abou t th e pro - be fo llowed . Otherw ise it will be 
j ect. s.old a t auction. 
Unint enupted by snow s and bit- Houses to Stal,ld 
ter cold which usually vis it th e Some 300 t em pora r y bouses and 
1wrth em .Montana prairie s Jong most of th e barra cks occupied by 
before Dec emb er , work has g o)1e th e gov ernm en t will be ret ain ed 
on apa ce. On Nov. 5, th e la st fo r a t lea st anot her yea r . Mon-
of million s of cubi c yard s of fill, tana National Gua rdsmen r ecently 
dred ge d from th e JVIiss ouri 1·iver ,ve r e quar te r ed in one gro up of 
bottom , g ush ed through 111i1es of barrack s durin g the ir 111a 11euvers. 
pip elin e, compl etin g th e m ajor Engin eers now ar e conce ntr at -
pha se of proj ect coustruc t ioi1. in g on const ru ctjon of int ak es to 
Dr ed_g ing oper a tion s rai sed th e the diversi on tu nnels 0!1 the $114,-
l)uge s tru ct ur e t o within 25 f eet 000 ,000 pro ject . On De c. 5 mor e 
,of its ul t imat e heig ht. The r e- th an 14,000 cubic ya rds of the r e-
mai nder of t he ba rri er , des ig ned quir ed 29,400 cubic yards of con -
prim aril y to contr ol t he flow of cr ete was in pla ce on th is phase 
t he lv!isso uri r iver to pr ovid e a of th e p rogr am . . 
constant 9-fo ot chann el fr om St. Behind t he dam a la ke 24 miles 
Lou is , lVIo., to Siou x City , I a ., will long·, se ven miles wide and con -
be ra ised by roll -fi ll me tho ds t hi s ta ining some 50,000 ,000,000 ga llons 
year . of water ha s forme d since the 
Man y \York e rs Droi>Ped 
ba rri er was clos ed Jun e 24, 1937 . 
By 1944 or 1945, eng ineers es ti -
W hen dr edg ing was com plete, mat e the lake will be 180 miles 
it ma r ked the fin ish of GO per long , hav e a maximum widt h of 
cent of the wor k wh ich star te d lG mil es , a shor e lin e of 1,600 
Oct . 23, 1933. As t he new yea r mil es and conta in 19,412,000 acr e 
opened only abou t 1,200 of th e feet of wat er . 
army of 10,000 work er s empl oyed The dam will be "polishe d" by 
at the peak of opernt ions in 1936
1 
mo ving som e 1.500,000 cubi c ya r ds 
were on t he payrol l. of fill fro m one section to anothe r 
Maj . Cla rk K itt r ell, in charge anci by r ip ra pping s me sections 
of [ll'my engineers on the project, with n layer of rock . Control 
estinwted that on ly slightly more I sh afts and vales will be comp leted, 
than 500 w ill !Je needed to com - and a $7,000,000 power plant wi th 
plete the progr am in lD-!O. an ul t imate canac itv of 105 000 
And wi th departme of the ki lo ll'atts will be installed . , 
workers . the days of such boom Da m 250 F eet Hig h 
tomis as \\' heeler, Ne \\' Dea l, P a rk T he c\am l' ises 250 feet above 
Grove, Wil son an d Delano He ights I the riv er bed and spans 20,000 feet C. Owens, R. H . E gbert, J . W. Wis e, F. P . P aul, 
W. L. Kilgour. are num ber ed . Withou t dam of the riv er valley . It has ·a ma xi-
W. L. Loveridge , J . A. work er s seekin g rec r ea t ion , t hei r I mu m thi ckness of 4,900 feet at its 
night .Jife es tabl ishm ents , con sti - 1 base while the cro wn is 100 f eet 
M .M. Henn ing , T. W. Kelly, tutrn g 90 per cent of th e town' s I wid e. An asphalt highw ay ulti -
'.ADVERTESIN G-F . W. Hoener, N . Jaffe, 
Schwaig , J. L. Zag ata. 
CI RCULA TlO N--C . M. Wa tt enba rger , 
J. '.f. Dusza, 0 . M. Mu sko pf , busrness distn cts, a r e fa chng . [ ma tely will be construc ted a cross R. A. Po hl, E. W. Ste ele . Alr eady man, frame buildmgs the dam . 
I am glad to welcome all ba ck 
af te r what I hope has been a hap-
py vacation for all of you. We are 
now approaching the time of year 
when ther e is only a little time 
remaining for putting the finis h-
in g touches on ,laboratory reports 
and other studies before the first 
semes t er final examinations roll 
around on to us. 
Both personally, and from the 
stan dpoin t of the school, th e New 
Year of 1940 seems to bring ::i 
ra ther bright picture in spite of 
the confusio n and s:,d conditions 
in Europe . Incr eased business ac• 
ti"ity seems to in;licate a demand 
for graduates in May and June. 
Our own sit uatio n will be relieve d 
by a Chemical Engineering bu ild-
ing·, at least part of which will be 
constructed in 1940, and all things 
considered, partic ularl y with stu-
dent _enthusiasm an d coop eratlon, 
I thi nk we can make 1940 a ban -
ner year for the School and for 
all of us. 
Wm. R . CHE .DSEY , 
-------- ·----
The huge structure was no t 
built withou t tragic ii,ei.dents. Oo 
Sept. 22, 1938, a 2, 000 foot sect ion 
of the up st r eam face of the dam 
slid into the r ese rv oir , burying 
eight men. Sever .al other workers 
lost their lives on the enterprlse. 
Engineers blamed earth niove-
ments for the t rag edy but said 
"no basic engineer ing defects Were 
found after the slide." 
"If we .weren't sure the dam 
was so l~d in every way , ready to 
stand forever, we wouldn ' t be 
finishing the jo b," Maj. Kittrell 
said. 
In 1941 th e pow er plant install-
ation is scheduled to be complet ed. 
It is estimat ed t o cost $7,0,00,000 
and will be capable of g enerating 
105,000 kliowa t ts although g ene r-
ating- equipment fol' only 5Q,000 
watts will be installed a t firs t . 
Po wer OutQut Secondary 
Generation of pow 8r, 111:nv-ev er, is 
only a secondar y objec tiv e in con-
structin g the dam . Besides po wer 
generation, oth er second ar y fac -
tor s whic h infl uenced constru c-
tion of th e hu ge water bar r ier 
wer e flood con t rol, erosion contr ol 
irriga t ion a nd unemp loymen t re -
li ef . 
Th e g r ea test flood danger along 
the Mis souri Cot"Qes every sp1·ing . 
Beca use it is fed at its headw a ter s 
by 1noun ta in st r ea 111s which arc 
swelled by melt ing snow in the 
late spri ng and r ecede to me re 
t ri ckl es during summ er and fall , 
th e ra te of flo w in the Missour i 
var ies greatly . 
Four hug e tunnels will r egulat,2 
t he flow of wa te r in or der th a t 
riv er vessels may na viga te the 
lower st r ea m. Th e s to ri ng and 
hol din g of wa ter on "r ises " also 
will help to cont rol ban k erosi on 
and will help to insu r e down-
st r eam cit ies a nd to w)1s of a 
steady supp ly of water fo r dome s-
tic purpos es . 
By gravit y it wiil be poss ible to 
irri gate a pp r oxi mate ly 80 ,000 
acr es of far m land below t he dam . 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 
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WJL'HITE . .. 
(Continu ed From Pag e 1)-
t'ecei ver f or two · wa 'y Con1mUnica-
t ion wi th t he airdrome while fl y-
Three Students Sent ttere from 
Turkey Subjects for Interview 
htrpiri'ger-Subjecf : 'i; 
of Bureau Report · 
By JANE H A LL ing. 
In Turke y th e In st itu te for 11in -
'Land ing fla ps whi ch ar e u sed 
t o con tr ol the g liding an gle of in g Rease arch spon sor ed a contest 
the plane , and fin ally, 0 eyebrow" open to any one. There were one 
Th e child -lik e trust that s tu - slot s , a r ece nt inv ent ion ol' th e hund red a nd t wenty ent er ed. Th e 
dents plac e in th e facu lty mem - Air Corp s , also are inc orpora te d t en wh o rank ed hi ghes t wer e sent 
hers is oft en bet r ayed. Abo ut tw o in th e BT -9 design. to Am erica t o study engineerin g . 
weeks befor e Chr istmas, th e cur- N ig ht f lying occupie s onl y about Tho se so honored arriv ed in New 
rent facul ty v ill ain whose nam e fiv e hour s of th e 75 hour cour se York on Dece mb er nin et eenth , 
we da r e not me nti on, (Ed . n ote : of in stru ct ion on Basi c Stag e. and a f te r a thr ee day sta y each Ross Carolla , instr uctor in th e Aeri al ac rob at ics such a s loop s, went to the school to whi ch he Mechanics Department) gav e hi s spin s , sl ow ro ll s and sna p r olls was ass ig ned . Th ey a rc sca t t er ed 
str engt h of mater ials clas s a t ru e- ar e a n in teg r al part of t he cur - over th e Unit ed St ate s-Ok la -1 fals e t est. Giving a quiz is in it - r iculu m . Six ho ur s of fl ying t im e homa , P enn sy lvani a, Minnes ot a, 
self a major of fe nse, but t he wor st a r e devoted to in st rum ent fl ying . T exas, an d Misso uri. Th e thr ee 
was ye t to come, half of th e Dur ing t h is p ha se, the F lying who ca me her e ar e: Ah met Peck-quizz es ha d questions exac tl y op- Cadet pilo ts his p lane of th e in - kan whose hom e is in a small to wn posit e to th e ot her hal f, and con- st ruments in t he cockpit - more in sout hea st Turk ey, Kem al 
sequ ently , corr ect ans wer s on one than 50 in numbe r- being used to Ozka l an d Ser vet Dun can , bo th of 
set of qui zzes wer e incor r ect on maintain level fl igh t , as we ll as I sta nb ul. 
t he othe r. W hen a st ud ent sees t he th e 'correct di r ection . Of course, Th e Tu rkish ch ild r en sta rt fe llows on eith er side of him a n inStrud0 r accompanies th e grade schoo l wh en th ey ar e eight, 
answerin g eac h ques ti on exa ct ly st udent pilot du r ing th is part of and go for five years. Th ey con-
opposite to h im se lf. he loses con - th e training . ti nu e studying in the m iddle fi dence in his own judgement. The Of course 75 hours of flying ac - schoo l fo r th r ee yea r s and after 
r esu lts were some r emark able cumulated by each Cadet on Ba sic g ra duatio n they have t heir choice grades . In our opinio n , such inter - Stage, only 25 are dual, that is, of attend in g either a schoo l of ference with the right of the stu - with an instructor in the p lane. science or a school of literat ure. dent to do a little honest cr ib- The remaining 50 hou r s ar e spent Ahmet Peckkan and Kemal Okk a l bing call s fo r a Student Council solo, practicing the various have completed thene eleven ye ars invest igation, or something . maneuvers taught the embryo of study. Servet D,uran went to 
Number one on the list of se lf - I pilots. schoo l twelve yea r s be cause he 
styled campu~ . hum? r ists is Earl . Upon completio~ of the bas ic~ took extra subjects . 
Washburn, Jumor Sigma Pi E. E. stage course abou, December 19, All three of these boys k now Typ ical Washburn humor are these Flying Cadets will be t r ans- French bu t no E ng lish. In or der 
things like these : " Only 360 mo r e ferred from Randolph Field to tha t t hey mig ht bec ome a cquain t -
shop lifting days t ill Christmas" Ke!ly Field, the Advanced Fly ing ed with our language they a t tend 
and '·Hov..- do you ma ke hoiy School, wh~ch is also locate~ near Fr ench classes, thus lear nin g· Eng -
wate r ? Boil the he ll ou t of it." San Antonio. There they will re - li sh fro m F re nch. Serve t Dur a n , 
ceive their final th ree months of who knows German also , learned 
flight train ing before being a- that language just as a Fr ench 
warded the coveted set of win gs, boy woul d, fo r h e went t o a Turk-
emb lem of a military pilot . Upon is n gove rn ment schoo l wher e all 
graduation from Kelly Fie ld, these the lessons ar e taught in Fre nch 
in stea d of the native tongue . 
As yet, th ese boys have n o 
defin i te impression of the United 
S tates , bu t one Amer ican t rai t 
th ey a ll lik e is the hosp it aljty and 
fri endlin ess of the peo pl e. They 
wi sh to become we ll ac quain te d 
her e an d la ter on see t hi s coun-
try n1ore ex tens iv ely . 
In Turk ey it would be a br ea ch 
of etiqu et te not to wea r a t ie a nd 
t op- coat t o scho ol. T hese st ude nts 
pr efe r t he less in forma l sty le in 
vogue at ,M. S. ~L because it is 
mor e confo rt ab le. They Jost no 
tim e in adopt in g it either . 
Th e impin ge r , a du st sa mplir. gj, 
appa ratus , is an i nstrum ent ba~ed,· 
apon the principl e of imp lngin6. 
and wet t ing of' t he -du st par ticl es'· 
by draw ing a ir th r ough a 1107.zJe a t 
a hig h ve locity ont o a smooth sm -
fa ce un der a bubb ling colum•1 ofl 
liquid . Th e dust pa r t icles ar ~ r e- ' 
ta ined in th e Jjquid a nd !.,de r 
.coun .ted . 
Th e ma in crit icisim s of L:1e 
imp inger have bee n bec au se o:£ 
it-s bulk, we igh t, and po"·er re-
quir em ents . Th er e ha ve been a 
n umber of other cle,· ices f or clu-
ing th is type of wo rk w hich were 
eas ier to use . 
The ir fir st view of New York To overco me this criti cisin a , 
;~a:;~1~~ ~•;ai1;~'e1;ai
1
~:~ ~~~af;~:: ~ :~i::!t u t~;.~:g~ ~i : 1~tpedsa~p l~~! 
Manh at t a n d id not give them a Bureau of Mines. Thi s dev ice is 
~-~~cl s1: t ~~=io;;;t i~t c~!~-~r t~~~~ self cont a ined and ea si ly ha n~ 
opini on was changed. T hey became operated. The complete a pparat•r~ 
quit e fascinated with the city, and does n ot weigh more th an tE;,nj 
found Holland Tunnel very inter - pou nd s. 
· est ing . Th e results of laborato r y studies 
Se l'\1-et Dura n likes of the old and new t)'pes of show -
sea spor t s, eel that the smaller machine checi, -especially sailing· in small sai l boats . Before he came here, he ed the accuracy of the !a1ger ,. 
p layed the banjo in a dance or - within ten per cent. The laboratory; 
chestra . Kerna l Ozkal's hobby is ran a test on silica dust, lead du st, 
hunting partridge and auai l. and lead fume. The midget im-
Ahmet Pekkan likes huntin . bll'ds . 1pinger checked close enoug h fer' too. g ,;.si11ca and lead du st , but was m,t 
quite as acuratet fol' lead fume as 
the larger machi ne. Og·uz Avctan actE'd as interpreter during the interview. He too, 
be ing- sent throug h college by the 
Inst itute of Mining Research, has 
bee n he r e a yea r and a half . He 
has pro ven an outstanding · stu -
dent by win ning a Phi Kappa Phi 
book plate. Avdan has been a 
g r eat hel p to his fellow country-
men in assisting· the111 in their 
new life. 
The resu lts of Bu rea u of Min~ 
investigatio ns sh owed t hat the ! 
midget impinger , which is hancl 
operated an d easjJy por t able, can 
1be used as suita ble du st collecting 
apparatus . These midget devic es! 
aa:e now commerc ially avail:::ble 1 
and a number of t hem are in use . 
Leave it to the :'tline r s to take 
advantages of every opport unity . 
Whe n the to wn electr ica l sy s tem 
beg ins its da ily flickering off and 
on each even ing, every )li ner 
withi n bloc ks closes hi s detective 
story with a ba ng-, and precipita -
t ely (nice word, but I don't know 
what it means) esc orts hi mse lf to 
th~ Rollamo theat r e. Ther e, in 
spite of the watchfu l eye of the 
manage ment, then gene rally suc -
ceed in seeing the show without 
benefit of manager ia l approval, if 
you get what I mea n. 
Cadets wi!I bii commissioned Sec - , _ _ _ ________________
_ _________ 
_ 
Among the more pleasant cam -
pus personalities are the dogs 
of various shapes, sizes, and 
color s who stro ll unconcerned ly in 
and out of class r oom and labor -
ato r y . Some of these can ine visit -
ors have regu lar schedules of 
classes which they vis it eac h day; 
othe r s r amble a bout haphazardly 
over the camp us . One lit tl e br own 
dog that we remembe r in pa r ticu -
lar (a mongre l, no doubt , for his 
family trio is a ll ba rk ) gets the 
doorstop, or the piece of two -by -
fou r that the prof uses to keep 
order , or any old piece of w ood 1 
pretends it is an enemy , and 
f erociously chews off g r eat sp lin -
ters in a life -and -dea t h strugo- Je 
t iring of this he st r oll s t o th~ 
fr ont of the ro om and sta r es at 
th e lectu ri ng pr ofesso r with an 
expr ess ion of di sg ust and di sin -
t er est r ema rk ab ly lik e th at on the 
fa ces of the stude nts in the r oom. 
Fi na lly , he t urn s, a nd with the 
env ious eyes of every st ude nt in 
tbe 1·00111 on hi m, he str olls ou t 
of the r oom. Oh, fo r a doq;'s life . 
use TUCKER'~ 
Pasteurized Mille 
ond Lieutenants-in the Ai r Corps 
Reserve, and assigned to flyi ng 
duty at one of the various A ir 
Corps fields in the United Sta t es, 
where they will take the ir pl aces 
in aerial format ions alongside the 
veteran pilots of the Ai r Cor ps. 
IN VASION 
(Cont inued F r om Page 1) 
Allied war with Germany as an 
"imperialist" conflict being fought 
for "markets and colonies" rath -
er than in the interests of demo -
cracy or small nations . 
The orga!1ization condernned 
the Dies committee_investigat ing 
un -American act ivities wit h these 
words: "The Dies committee is 
lleading the drive to line us up with 
the Allies in the new world war 
by creating war hyste r ia thro ugh 
unwarranted attacks upon pro -
gression, peace and labor organi -
zations, and its vicious activ ities 
threaten the destruction of Ameri -
can democracy." 
The Union also voted to con -
demn the U . . S. loan to Fin land , 
the mora l embargo a_gainst Ru s-
sia, sale of navy planes to Fin -
land, military contro l of the 
Civ ilian Conse r vation Corps, the 
Civi l Aer onautics Autho r ity's stu -
dent p ilot -trai ning program, and 
the increase of the defe nse budget 
a_t the expense of socia l legisla -
ti on . 
The or ganization also urged a 
boycott of the movies, "Gone W ith 
the Wind" an d " Birth of a Na -
tion ." 






Ten Million Are 
Syphilis Victims 
In United States 
I 
Today , in the U nited States, 
there are almost 10,000,000 JJeople 
who harn ha d syph ilis . . . H alf 
a mrnio n were infected dmfog 
t he last year. . . and mor~ tlrn~1 
half of them \\'ere young people 
Under 25 yea rs of age . 
any community can afford . fn 
vestigations sho,Y that sooner or 
l a te r ever)' thir d syphilis victim 
becomes the taxpayers res1 ,0nsi· 
bil ity. Syph ilis costs the T:nitcd 
Sta t es more than $41,000,000 a 
yea r. About half of that sum spe,;t 
annually over a period of years 
would remo,·e syphilis as a seri· 
Yiously , the cheapest th ing to ~io 
with syph ilis is to get rid of it . 
__ Syphili s wrecks marri age : Just 
in the prime of life, when the 
young man and woman ar e look · 
ing forward to the esta bli shme nt 
of a home a11d fam ily, syphi1is 
1may break up their marriage. 
Economic and other problems are 
enough for the marriage shi µ to 
\\'eather without the added hazard 
of .$-yphilis. Premarit al exan1ina· 
t ion laws can do much to elimin · 
ate this . 
flOSPITAL nOTf5 
Fo ll owing the h olida ys t her e 
were few patients at the h osp ital. 
T he only t rou ble was colds a nd 
t hos·e compl a inin g of them w er e : 
R. L. Sch um acher , R. Ha tn ama y, 
R ichard Andrews , Car l Cot t eri ll, 
J no. Enoc hs, J oe Rakas kas, Ja ck 
Olso n, C. G. Cha pma n, and Dee 
\yyatt . However duri ng the holi-
days the r e were tw o cas ualti es 
among 11iners . Wash Adams br oke 
his collarbone in an auto accident 
and Bob Turek broke a leg bob -
sledding . 
of infection, or pro mpt and com-
plete treatment in its ear l iest 
stages. Syphilis may lie dormant 
later at the healt h and earning 
pow el' of its victi ms. 
Last year there \\'ere at lea ,t 
addition · to the births of 60,000 ic1· 
fectecl children . . . Syphil is wa.s 
~-esponsible for the insanity of 10 
percent of a!J those committed to 
asylums and for 1 out of every 7 
ca ses of blindness. . . Dise:ises 
caused by siphilis, particularly 
those of the heart, caused 100,0JO 
untime ly deaths. Suc h were the 
results of untreated syphi! is in .. Syp hili s ca n wrec k the famil y : i- - - ----- ----- --
one typical year . The unhappiness and suffering re · 
Were adeq uat e t r eatment facili · su itin g from the birth of a 
ties available, the futures of 250, -, nothing short of tragic for both 
000 youth s might not have been child and parents. There is a clear 
eas il y be cured before they reach obligatio n of parents to r efuse to 
the dangerous stage. thus handicap th eir orrfspring • 
We have been considerjn,; .fig· Competent and early pa,-enlal 
u res for the nation as a whol e. care for every mother is the only 
What do we fi nd when "'e apply answer . 
community? E ncl re sult s of sy phili s: In · 
In a n e,·era ge city of lC0,000 sa ni ty, heart disease , and countless 
who have or haYe ha d syphil is . ot her complicai10ns brought abou~ 
1].\fore tha n 800 became in fected by syphilis may not be the im· 
eac h year. Near ly 500 of th ese' med iate co11cem of youth, but 
are young people in such a co;n· the most effective check on these 
m uruty under 25. There are G\JO 
syph ilitic chil dren who h arn car· 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
r ied the infectio n from birt h . . . 
E.very year 100 more are born 
blind or handicapped in mind and 
bo dy--so hope less ly unfit for li ie 
th at someboclv must assume re· 
sponsibility fo~· their iare. 
WINTERS BAKERY 
COFFEE SHOP In hu1nan te rn1s1 thi s means 
t hat in a com mon.ity syph ili3 saps 
the st r engtli and power of m any 
of its citizens - is brea king up 
t heir family Jh·es, cr uell y ha ncii· 
,capping their child ren at bh-t1i, 
b r in ging them to unti mely dea ths . 
In cold terms of dollar s and 
cents, syphiilis · cos t s mor e tha n 
Coffe - - Sandwiches - - Chili 
FRESH PASTRIES AT ALL TIMES 







Page Four THE MISSOURI M1NER 
Theta Tau Chapter To Pay Or Not to 11 n The I 
:tesMt ~nMN!;::g P?t!.:h q~~;,~\~n""'' "" I ~?~~~~g Mail I 
:,.·ear ende d in n blaze· of bowl I a m a · worried ·boy . Two j 
At the :--Jat!onal ConYention in bat.tles that drew mor e cash months ago I received t he first in - 1 
Chicag o the Executive Council cf I ct:stomcrs thr.n eYer befo rre. the stallments of a correspondence i 
Theta Tau rated Iota Chapter os season just ciosed \\"iii not be course in Eng lish . At first · I , 
1011e of the four best in the nation. f a mous· fv::.· it3 :-_~:2ctaculc.1· plays thought that the r e must have been 
I11 additi1n I ota Chapter 1·c.cci\ r:J er p1ayers. Rc.:thc1· it wil i go dcwn some mistake made, but when one 
a. s~e~i?.l citat:an f or it s chapt<'l'I in the recor,l books 23 th•:> year I rnonth later I r ecoived ..a bill, I 
project which was completed last of the big i,,ol"inished dcbo,e : To I realized that I was th e victim of 
spring. ~ay or no~ to pay'? a very low practic::il joke. J\'Iy first 
~vl2n· in Pinge l. Gene Oko tt a11,J · S17ctEghtcd into E:1ticn2 1 pr0 · · tho ught was of cancelling · my 
Kenneth Hardine gaYe reports of rnine1~ce by the clrasti;'.! de:3bi()ll ):i course, but several of my friends 
the conYe11tions to the n1ember~ uf the l.ini,;ersit\ ' of Chicago to c!fs· advised me to take no action but 
Iota at the regu lar 111-e'eting lz.st I cont::::.ic int;rcotlegiate fJothali, to let destiny take its course . I 
Thur sdar . Delegates from the I the old question of subs id ;zatio n did this, and destiny ha s just about 
twenty three chap ters , loca ted ~t ! of rridiron players wa s more down ed me. One week Inter I re-
the ma_ior eng ieeering sch Joh in I Yigorously discusse d and rnure ccived a subscription to Popular 
the 'Ci:ite d States, met for three I defin itely act2d np cr.. than in any Sc ience with acccn1panying st atc-
day,s ?.t th" Hotel LaSall e ?..ncl dis- othe r year s~ncc the c?.d\·e1!t uf n1ent . 
Jcussed pl~ns for pr01noting i he ! big-time , highl y :i.n1blicize Ll i:i:5 K ow I am not any brain storm, 
professi on cf engineering and per- ! skin enco unte rs . but I finally hap pen ed io think 
iectin g the functio ns of the \·ar 1- 1 It all began with the disast-1· TS that some very lo\v p erso n was 
ous cha pter.3 . \ point a rninute losses of the Chi~a· doing this to me. After car0fully 
Jim James presented the Theta go team , a team th:~t took be::it- '-Yeig-hing the situation, I decided 
Tau hous e with a shing-l e, anc.l ir.g after beati ng in Big Ten C-J.'.1· that the be st manner in which to 
1C1arence Ste\-e ns displa~ ·ed ,the I pet.it !on, much ta the cha grin - r g·et reveng e wa s io place the 
Th eta. Tal1 shield wllic:h he fa~h- Maroon fans . The f2ns, ?.il ed ·u1d con sp iratol' in n s imilar po sition 
- foned over the holidays. 1 abetted by spol'ts writers i!1 n.Il to my own . l sent a,:vay an order 
--- ------- - - --- ___ se;'.!tions of t he nati on, beg..111 ti1c for se veral year's subscriptions to 
Rollamo Tlreatre clarnour f.::r alumni fnnds to aid 1 'Look.', and had the bill sent to in £e~l!ring- h·ot·shot c:rid1:1Pn. J the person ,-,·l~orn I ~nspected . I ·1 Thea came the bombshcli nn · 1 lat e,· ha d occas10n to fmd out that I 
p 2~01.ir.ccmcnt of th~ Chic ago b -Jr.:·11 . --------------- ; 
'\YEO. THL RS. FRI. Jan. 10-11-12 of trustees, \\"hich sai d in part: expected that the Bi g- Ten's ; 
,, I ·1_The un~\·ers ~ty belie v_es in _ nth le- ; a r.s\v er to the Chicag o proposal I 
\
~ I).~ ,o ~l'.N al &Dft"' t}cs znd _rn compre1:ens1~-e pro gra 1n I will be made in the nenr future. :1.~f. p~ llf j of physica l educat1~n for aH stu · Meanwhile, with Jess fanfare 111.tY~e-Ci!IAIMII dents . It believes it s part1culal' and less comm en t from the ! 
wit!, '4· I~.,~'!',~., interests an d conditions a1·e suci 11 columning- quai·terbacks , Loyola 
ifJ:jfj-jjr=Bffjft ·frl•J:iJD that _ its stu~ents n ow ~erffe :10 University of New 0l'leans ca1m1y i 
!SAT. JAN. 13 
s_~e~ial beneL\s fl'o~1 ll:terc olle- l 2nn ot111ced that it is discontinuing! 
gia,c foo tball. I'he u111Yers1ty looks 
I 
inter-colleg-iate football so that I 
upon all sports ~s g~mes wl:ic;1 the ((lar g e sun1s of n~oney spent 
are cond uct ed under its :J.Usp1ce'.:l ?.nnually 011 football can be spent 
fo r the recreation of the students. on education expansion . 
The un h·erst ty ,,-;-ill continue Lo On other fronts, too, subsidiza-
;i::rorncte intr a mural sp ::rts and tion ·was a la1·ge toi)ic of discus-
\\-ill encour2ge all students to ~io11-. At :?. meeting of the Colieg-e 
par t icipate in t!'1em." Physica l Education Association, 
\\"ith this announcement, Chica- P 1·of . L . C. Boles of College of 
go authorities cancelled all foot- Wooster ur ged his colleagues not 
ball games scheduled for the f u- to allov-.r collegiate physical edu-
ture and aske _d Big Ten author i- cation to become a field for rnen 
ties to allow it to continue int er - of "v er y limited mental capacity" 
collegiate participation in the 11 j to continue in college for the so le 
other sports sp onsor ed by it. It is purpose of p!a,· ing on teams . 
Wednesday , Janua ry 10, 1940 
It Costs $135.75 to Equip a Goal ie 1, 
Frank Br ims ek of Boston Bruins shows what well- dressed hockey '· 
goalie is wearing • . • and what it costs . 
T:oc g~~:\1~~l~v~~ r~::::s tr youJ Freeiing Weather 
for new members at th_eir ne'-t l Creates Havoc 
meetrng-. All stu,1ents mterestecl 
are invited to attend . Th e _meet ing-s Around School 
are held on Thur sda y rnghts at 
s :x·th ir ty in the Pa .rish House. Ole mar, weather certainly fcxed 
The g-lee club is conte mplati1 :g· a un the Chemistry Departm e01t last 
c:~ncert _ to te held in the 1:iiddk ·1 ": eek \\·hen the inercury dror·pcd 
of Apn l. _______ into the sub ·zero brack et . ·se,:era l 
I had se lected the wrong· per son . 
/ To remedy this ill, I selected 
· another fellow and got him bille<i 
$14 .00 for several subsc ri ptions 
c1·acked radiators defi nitel y pl'C\'€Li 
what \\'e ha ·,,e been told for rn:my 
ye al'.3, na:nely that water exp&n.ls 
upon freezing . H oweve1\ the 
Che!11istl'y Build ing wa s not the 
only cne to suffer cracked ra1ia · SUN . & i\10:.'. JAN . 14-15 
l'UES. J.\:-1. 16 
WED. THURS . FRI. Jan. 17-18-19 
AUD!EHCES AT A RECEHT HEW YORK "TASHI0NS·0UT·0F·TEST· UBES' SHOW ACTUALLY, 
SAW THE "FOLLOWING ARTICLES, CREATED \l-1 TH£ D£PR£SSION PERIOD /\HD OHHlll-lG 
1-\EW ,JOBS AND !'AYROLLS TODAf AND TOMORROW-
/ - -, 







OF USES, ' 
DOING AH , 
ANNUAL ' 
eusn-lESS O? 
'I /00, 000,000 1 
_L..-.. A YEAR •.) \, 
,· 
~~1,, J 
' ~ . ~ 
(11-l~U!oTRY ~ENT $ 5.000,000 l o DE...,ELOP TI-L . 
1 PRODUCT, ALREADY Pl{ACTICAL ~OR INS\JLA1'l0r-' ANO l 
SOUNDP;:l.OOF\H(, AND CON5TAJITLY m-totNG fJlW USES.) 
to 'Life' . 
Everyone had lots of readin g tors. 
material. Someone prop~sed that _a I K"app2 Sig- spl it two gasket s 
newstancl be set 11p, out this (1pardon I mean r ad iator s) C.ur· 
measure \vas vetoed . The next in-,· in g- the big freeze . It seems that 
cident occurred when I got $13 .65 their dining i·oom is without hcut 
,vo!'th of books. se nt _to me. Books , now and the bo 5 l' ,i-· '"' • about why a Joke 1s funny and Y a e ea~II.1') JJl 
why and what to do in your leisure the club ro om. But thats int all, 
time. Very good stuff . I thong-ht Over at the Sigma Nu H ouse s··me 
for a time I was goi ng- to get a one lit a f ire in the furnaci:: cnly 
shipment of baby chicks, but tbe to find it with out water, so to fix 
deal must have fallen through in it right someone else drop;H.-d in 
some rnanner . Everything- was some wat er and presto th ey h ... d 
going fine, whe n one day I got a. a couple of cracke d water -boilers. 
letter telling me that I was bei ng This ju s£ goes to show you h '.'W 
sued by the Corre spondence course cra ,zy some peop le can be r,,},en 
people £0 1· non-paymnt . the temp eratur e only drops to tr-n 
Dear Editor-WHAT CA::-;r below ,zero. Think of the Finns in 
DO"? I the big- freeze they have and you 
Sincerely won't e\ ·en notice our fo ot of snow 
A Goat. and nippy weather . 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS - GINS 
Phone 191 
....--:-::-:id y J liJJiesa, 
::.::::.-----
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On The Bench 
l\"ilh Bob NeYins 
Trusting you all enjoyed your I 
Xmas holida )'S as much as I did 
Pll try and get back in t he old ntt 
by filling· a little space with this' 
I 
'"bull''. ,'lo st of the boys got home 
for the vacation O. K., some by I 
The Sophs met defeat for the ' bus, some by train, some hy car, 
sewn.cl time this season , when and a few by the thumb . I think 
the Theta Kappa Ph i team t,;ppecl F red Hancock takes the felt goblet : 
them with a 16 to 14 victory , for riding 80-0 miles in a rumble 
Dusza, Theta Kap, marked up seat. Kromka staye d here and I 
rin~ points to lead both teams in nursed an infection the enti r e 
s~oring, whil e '\Vatkins, Soph , time . He sure was happy when the 
laid away six points fo r s~'or.cl boys got back for he felt lik e a 
place. lo st soul wit h nobody to keep him 1 
The uu and comino· FTosh fh·c ccmpany in the empty gym. ! 
rompe<l throu gh the 
O 
Lambda C11i ! The b~sketba ll team 1•eported ! 
cefonse with g 19 to 16 mr.rgin for practice about 3 days before 
December 19. Johnson looped six school ,·eopened . The ~oys arc real- ' 
point5 throu gh the basket f01· the Iy _worku_1g hard tryrng ~o sh~l~c 1 
Freshrne11. Be11tly n1arked up s:x thel!: losmg· streak and if sp1nt 
points to i\Iac,Iun-ay's five to sho"·ed up on the score beard I 
hold the t:,p place in scoring for ~hmk wc
1
d :vm every game .by 1 the r...~mbda Clii te::im. about 10 pomt_s. We would ltke 
4 t O I to see them f·1ng: down about 5 A 4 to 12 g:.une ne te·., t 1e le~F:ue victories this year. •. 
Seniors an outstandi ng- Yictory The heavy snow of the past I 
orer the Kappa Alpha fiYe. _\ i- week has opened a new field of I 
ford led the Seniors wi th a t at. ii sports for a large percentage of 1 
of sixteen points, while Topper the ,Iiners. Almost eve ry after- I 
Ecorcd fifty per cent of the Kappa noon and even ing- saw scores of, 
Alpha1s points. ":MS:i\I'ers" behind cars on sleds I 
THE l\IISS OL'RI MINEl: 
They'll Give Boards Beating 
Page Firn 
UJfHIIUhJi: ~ 
of a. ~ 
50Pii'S ffiHlD 
Well l never rc~lerz ied that the 
:\liinors was so im·;:ortant to Rolla 
till 1 cum back to Rolla af ter 
Xmas . l knowecl that the muny 
that we spind keaps everybody in 
R lla fnun stan·in to death, but I 
Jidcnt no 1Ye kept thir,, fru n 
freezin to death too . Whin we 
left Rolla to .go back to ci\ iler-
zat.ion fer Xma s, it was n.icc a111t 
back 2 we eks l:iter their was ai 
foot of sno,v VJ"".! the ground and 
it \\'aS 20 degJ·eeze belo ze1·0 .in 
thG sh aid . ~ e1:ely a!! of these new 
arcund here with the monney they 
fleeced the Minors out of ai!JL 
got no furnace &tal. They ji::,t 
bild on an extery room for a 
couplea Minors f r roomers and 
Tun all there heating pipes frun1 
it, on c.cct of the Mir.ors ginerate 
enuf beet from fiting anu:mg 
theirsclfs and ha\'jng bull sess icns 
and frum frixtion caused by 
\\'Ul'king there figger-st irk<:; to 
keep the house \Varm easy . Guy Brown led the Sigm~ ::-lu and tearing down Yichy Hill. Th e 
team to a 25 to !} pay-off for the Triangles and the '·gym -hands" I 
first gan1e after the Yac;atkn seen1 to be the leading- advocate.:> 
daze. Brown played his usu'll l of skatino· and toboo·o·anino· rrirn ' 
----- ~me, tacking ~2 1nore paint.; to l Triangle ;led ~eems t~ 0 be b;ci luck 
th his e\·er rn.ountmg smn. J ohnson as both Falkmgham and J ean 
Ttn-n about is fa ir play : The 
University of Texas' newly-im -
ported Spanish instructor had a 
different time learning America n 
slanguag-e . .So one of the co-eds eO er rolled up 8 points for the Frosh. Lloyd were injur ed when they fell I 
Mac,Iurray carried the Lambda off it. I 
Chi team through to a 25 to 21 Its a lot of fun ridino• behind 1 
sc~re. ~e\\'m an chalked . np 1-1 c~n·s, but for gosh sakes 
0
be care-
i in his class is g iving him regular 
lessons- and reports he's doing 
quite well, thank you . 
lVOC 
,ool pomts to lea! both teams m sco1·· fol and try not to ride on well Glenn Cunningham -- .John Woodruff 
mg, and 11:acMurray pou r ed 12 traveled roads for fear of sliding began modestly in 1740 as a char-cert,jnly fcx through the basket for the La mbda ! under the wheels of an on -comin~- Glenn Cunningham, left, starts his eighth indoor track season, but ity school. Its founder was a man 
epartme:it k team. ! car. Jlake sure a sensible drive~· is st ill the miler to beat, say critics who clai1n the Kansan's ex - named Benjamin Franklin . Its 
ercury dron The Sonh s defeate d the Sio-i,u i is at the wheel of the car o1· "OU · 1 · · d t 1 f ·bl l · 1 name notwi thst an cling, it is a cket. ·seYer3 Pi h!am ~ith a two point nu1;,2:in i mig·ht miss finals , pal, and t'11at ceptiona racing JU gmen _ ma -:es up or any poss1 e P 1ys1ca privately-endowed institution. 
- • decline . J ohn Woodruff, right, fo r mer Pitt star and Olympic 800- Franklin's words on the sub-?finitely 11:c\· laSt week, th e final score OC'ing· would ·sure be too bad. meter charnpion, !s regarded as a vastl y improved indoor ,.performer. ject of education were spoken on told for. m:!. 37 to_ 35. -Krom pka was the main· -- -------- ----- the occasion of his founding· of the t c .. ,zn stay in the Sophs offense, hc:ljjing 
------- ---------
- ·- ------- sc hool. Since January 17, the day wa er X;- • ~ut the s~ore \\'ith ten points . Pat· K. A. t e2!11 remains unde:i:eateJ of the broadcast, is also his birth -Howerer, "-'ton laid back O points for the as yet this seaso:1, and ha,·e piled Universities Mi.1st Take Responsibility clay, they are perhaps in order was no'. t: 3igma Pi fiv'l to lead his tc1m 1;p a nu'11ber of points in all of here : "The idea of what is true 
cracked raiia5COl"l lg for the game . sixteen pJints fer the Pi ](. ,\. For Civilization, Dr. Gates Say_ s merit shou ld also be often pre-A fast modng Senior tc:r:n team, ru~cl led the teams for 11ig-h sented to Youth, explain'd and int'~ 
1 
;wept oYer the Theb. Kaopa Phi score. Topper led the K . A. team Thi s country's universities must Also part icip ating in the pro- press'd on then· :vlmds, as con-two g~5::; )oys Thursd ay night with a 29 for scoring honors, by belting- the take the initiative in carrymg !he j g1am, which w1l~ concern everyone sisting in an Inclination join'd 
~diator5} cur ;.o 17 setback. Bruns hel d down I loop fou:..· times for a total o1 o, culture and decency ?f c1v1hzabon I who 1s mteresten 111 Amel 1ca's urn- \ with an Abihty to serve Mankmcl, It seem5 th ~he high man title for the Seni.:H" points. . I t~roug-1.1 the b~r _banty of our vers1ties to_day, will be Supr eme one's Country, Family, and 
. h . 'le s:,uad, by poul'ina 11 p ,ints I Guy Bt.·Jwn has an all t1m~• times, 111 the oprnIOn of D.r. Thom- 1 Court Ju Sbce Owen J . Robert:;, Friends; which Ability is (with 
,nt ou'. .. , :hr:ugh the basket throng!, the I total cf ei~hty po'nts, or an a,·c,-- I as S. Gates, ]lresident of the Uni- Penn '95; former U . S . Senator the bless ing of God) to be ac-are eaJr.g :curse of the game . Haas taliied ; age of 13.33 points pet· game, ~;1d I varsity of Pennsylvania. Georg-a Wharton Pepper, '8?; and quired or greatly increas'd by true that5 mt nil Ll-iree tir!:es to g-h·e him a total 0£ lea.ls the league in h'.gh point "The responsibilities of the Uni- Govern~r Arthur Jam es of Pe~l- Learning; and should indeed be iju Rous~< ::ix points for the Theta Kap.::. I ~t:u·s. :NcYins has a total of sixty versity today," said Dr. Gates, nsylvama . the great Aim and End of all e furn2,~ ·~ •• Pii:>glc ran~ the _be~! sixtce11 poii~ts, or an aYcrage. of l? poi1:~s "are perhaps grea te~· tl~an eve r The U. of P . bund will he hea-:.·d I Learning." ater, 50 w 1_ ,1mcs la st Fnday rnght to lead pc,· game . Haas rem::uned m thud before. Another tragic victory of on the air, too, with the 50-voi•:e I 
~e /.ropptd · the J uniors through to a 29 to 11 J place with a tol:il of fifty_ pon,ts . primitive emotions over reason Glee Club singing Penn songs -------------
---
-to ther h ... , Vlctory oYer the Triang!e lia~·s . . anJ an a\·crage of 8.33 p::lrnts p~r has placed a large proportion of lik e "Red and Blue" and ' · Han g; kkfM SMi±E¥& 11111 
,es·atei-boilc Kiester, after shooting at the game. Ne,rnian edged out Fatten the world once more in subjection J eff Davis.'' I CK / ;ow you l lack-board and track all eveni11;, i this week by a margin cf one to the rule of force.'' Th e University of Pennsylv~n ;a I use TU ER s 5 be r.-b ~anaged to shock the spe:.!t:ltor;:;, point ar.:d ~ total of J7 to Patton'. ; Dr . Gates' words were spoken which now includes l ~l differ ent 
':ops·' t•J by lealing the Trianrrle players 40 . in announein?," the forthcoming departments of instructi~n, lib r - . Pasteurized Milk 1Y the fj;t!'!5: with a grand total of fh ·e points. Both t.he Sigma _ ~u and Pi broadcast stress ing the central aries, hospital s, laboratones, a:1el I have and:; The Pi K. A. team mana~;e ll t~ li. _.\. teams remain un<l~fcated , role of universiti es in ou1· society, the famous Jiask and ,Yig- ClulJ, WIMlblti#iM#¥~tiWS+i¥B¥Hli r fort oi s:1fl k,eep on top v.-hen they de.leab.c!:l and ha Ye a total of six \·ictoricc:; ,,rhich will be heard over the 




J a11uary 17, f1·0111 10 :30 to 11 p. ~~t3 ~sfflrit¥i~!Mif£Jif½~ 
m., E.ST. The broadcast will he on 
the occasion of the 200th anni-
'Th~ Original' 
FARMERS EXCHANGE 1 U11h·cr~ity of Pennsylvania, one of I this eou,;try's oldest institut ions. 
1 
vcrsary of the founding· of the 
I and will deal with the broad as-1 pect of hi~·h education and some i 
Coil ]63 
POULTRY 
· of its controve r sial questions. \ 
"Europe." sa id Dr. Gates, !n 
11 
stress_ in.~ t. he importance of the 
prog;·arn. "has let fall the torch 
1 
of learning·. The University of GR QC f RI ES ,1 .. , 1. Pcm_i,:,-lrnnia, like America ·s oth- 1 CT gTe.::.t institutions, must take I the r-2~ponsibility fer education ·· m1tl ro,,;~"'2rch." : @tt 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. NfALO (Prop.) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
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DAR(£. 'lJA+f.S --------------- -T den~ ·;.,~spape ; as ked th e coll ege PA RAD E OF OPINION ~ to g ive ten tuitio n scho lar ship s a year to m en who would be th e 
---------------,- nu cleu s f or -winn ing gr id t eams . 
At the Un ivers ity of Pi tts burg h , At th e Umve r s1ty of Rochester , Jan . 12_ Kappa Sig lll,'l famed for it s gr ea t footba ll t eam s /Pr es . Alan Valentine r ejec ted st u- Sat . J an. l S-Int er fr a ter nity 
an d for it s r ecurrin g subsidiza- tlent demands for paid player s . , Coun cil. 
t ion deba tes, P r es . J ohn G. Bow - Most dr a stic mov e in th e direc - Sat. Jan . 27_ St. Pat's Board . ma n a ss erted that rec ent sport s tion of non -subs idiza ti on of p lay -
staff uph eava ls at Pitt wer e mad e er s in an y form wa s mad e by a 
, beca use "w e wan t mo st of a ll that conf er ence of 30 New E nglan d col-
footba ll be a gam e for stud ents . Jeges . Th e code ado pte d at t his 1 
I want to ke ep the gam e on a collferenc e prohibits coaches from 
t ru ly amateur ba sis here ." conta ct ing fut ure p layers and 
Sa t ., Feb . 3- Mili t ar y Ball 
Fri ., Feb . 9-Th et a K ap pa Ph i 
Sat ., Feb. 10-S igma J\Tu 
F r i., Feb . 16---1Kapp a d\.lpha 
Sat., Feb . 17- Alph a Lambd a 
Tau 
'Wed. , F eb . 21-Fres hmen 
,Jj 
One of th e many ch anges that soon af ter he r arriv al in ~ ~ 
past few years is in th e natur ~ of ed t o se ll the bir d wh en sh . : 
tu rn ed to Ital y . , , 
th e pets k ept by th e sta r s. A J ack Benn y ,play s th e pai , 
Howe ver, simon -pure fo otba ll is from speaki ng at high school m eet -
n ot r eceiving t he support of all ing s , and it m ak es ma nda tory the 
s tudents, for at many col leges 4n - keepi ng of public r ecord s of fi . 
de rg r ad11a tes hav e beg un mov e- nan cial aid received by a ll ath letes 
ments t o sub sid ize pla ye rs so th a t at me mber school s . This r ecord • • 
los in g streak s may be sto pped . At mu st show t ha t an ind ividua l 1·e-
t he Un iver sit y of Bu ffa lo, th e stu- ceives f inan cial a id on ly fro m 
STORIES 
INSTAMP:S 
h as come ove r Hollywo od in th e comi t ry. Miss Mir anda was ll l 
visit to t11e h omes of t he m ovie a wi ld west hero in the eel · · 
players reve a ls th e int eres tin g epic of t he wes t, "Buck Il ,21 fact that the r e :sn 't a lion cub or Rides Aga in." He practicall y \!. Mundt ·d 
baby elep h ant in town . on a h orse dur ing the fil mir ~k Da_m a:n 
New Dance King 
GLENN MILLER, New Dance King, 
no w broadc as t ing over C oas t -to -
Coa .st C. B. S. Ne twork , three tim e a 
weekl y, for Che sterfiel d. 
I those upon wh om he is na tt irally 
depen dant fo1· su ppor t -otherwise 
he will be declare d in eligible . 
:Meanwhile, the Nat iona l Col -
leg iate Athlet ic Ass ocia tion side-
step ped the ent ir e sub sidizat ion 
iss ue by r ul ing at its nat ional con -
ventio n that no a id sho uld be given, 
college athletes exce p t pay fol) 
legiti mate wor k. The r es olution 
added that work ers mu st put in 
their t ime honest ly . Of cour se, 
violat ions would ca ll fo r dra sti c 
act ion ag a inst disobey ing in sti t u -
t ions . 
Despite all this tal k fo r ama -
teur footbal l, all those dir ectl y an d· 
ind ir ectly concerned a r e watch ing° 
with great in t erest t h e p ro gress 
that southern scho ols ar e makin g 
with open -and -abo ve-board scho-
lar sh ips to athletes th a t pay board, 
'r oom, tuiti on and a littl e spend in g 
money . 
· A ltho u gh there is som e und er -
current of dissatisfact ion with t he j plan, Southern Confe renc e of ficial s 
'1 say tha t i t is wo rking w ell in j_ pra ctice - and th ey p oint t o th e 
recor ds of their tea ms in com -
pe t ition with teams fr om other 
confe r ences to pr ove t he point tha t 
i t do es he lp in bu ild ing· g r eat g i·id
1 
agg r egat ions. 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD 8y Wil lian-. Ferguson 
C AN BE l<EP T A SLEEP 
IN A CAK E OF 
DR IED IV\U D · 
l F O R S EV E RA L '/ E A R S/ 
, COPR. 194-0 BY NEA Sf: RVICE, l "' C. 
~ M. REC U. S. PAT OFF. 
A 
QUE EN 
TER M ITE 
MAY B E /, OO Cf 
?7M E S L A RGER 
T H AN THE K IN G. 1_1 
Ii> 
·~~~ 
CYC LO NES ' 
M O VE A C ROS S KAN SAS 
IN '\N H A T C') 
DI RECTI O N _,-
• / 
- - , 
IJ 
ANS WER : Cyc lon es (no t tornad oes) pas s th roug h Kansas in a 
-~Jigh tlv north west to sou thea st direct ion. Tornadoes trave l fr om 
(southwe st to northeas t . 
NEXT : Lilfefty 3!id d~11:th, 
_ouiso Alcott Wrote 
)wn Famil y History 
Monkeys, once a pri me favorite the opus , which i s new for B technWa~ 1 
with the sb r s, als o h ave fa llen because h e's onl y been -on a I~ ProJec' C 
into disrepute, with Mae West an d once befo re in hi s life . That ling, Balbo~oc 
J ohn Barr ymore the last of the in a N ew Yor k parade . 111nce C.
players t o · h a,·e , om1ed one . ,, * ,, flll'n and Co., 
Bob 'Burn s, however , st ilJ has a ,, expects to ai A year ago Gloria J ean ,bout the end 
mu le which he b ought some time s t p " k ,, a cran on, a ., un nown ,ut stay, 
ago. Bro ught to Hollywood fo r I d b th a ., · 
scen es in th e last Burns pictur e. ,a ne ver een m ore 11 ~,,e L. Ri15ei 
miles away fr ohm her home
1
d, n~r, has retu 
Bob too k a lik ing to th e animal , Durm g 1939 t e 11-year o r,I Boulevard, 
which is n o,Y t aking li fe eas y on tra ve led more th an 13,000 · ; Ecuador 
the Bu rn s 1·anch . th r oug ho ut the Unit ed State, gan: a half. 
Olymp e Bradna ha s one 01' th e Canada on persona l ap pea, G. Kolwey 'i 
larg est a ssort ments of 1pets in th e to urs. f iron mines 
fi hn colon y . She h as two dog s , a * * ~: ron Co., h.as 
ca t, a pa r r ot and a sch col of Wit h Jim F ar ley issuin g st: n Cuba, after 
tra ine d' goldfi sh . celebra ti ng al l sor ts of hist< 'ited States. 
A t ra ined deer is the fav or ite of events an d ,places . HolJi w. Rierunille1 
Le o Canill o. Th e actor bought t hinks it s impo r t an ce warr ar Moo a three-
the ru1imal when a fa wn , rais ed tr ibute of the · ki nd. the Cmo de i\.. S the first woma n to be I1oii• Claud et te Colbert has two dogs , * • * ,, as a sect-ion 
· ored in the Fa mous Amer i• a Fr ench p oodle an d a dac h shund , ha, Peiu, ai 
:ans, or "Heroes of Peace " ser ies and ofte n finds her self get t ing Ha ro ld Lloy d ls th e only . as shift bas 
1f U . S . stamps, Lou isa May Alcott in to tr ouble when addressiE g who 0\\~1s a p n vate g_olf co~rs e mine of 
:oins the select gr oup of five worn • ' V JI B Cl J ul, 
m to be hono red phil atel ically bs th em . She has t o rem emb er to ' a ac.e . eery , iar es ' Hoe Products 
tJnited S ta tes . S ta mps hono r ing spea k Fr ench to the po odle and and Geor ge Bancrof ! star ted California. 
I'rances E . Willard and J ane A d· German to the dachshun d. care ers . as fema le ~mperso~2 p~d Smart '1 
Jams will be issu ed later in the Rosemar y Lane has a 'Tas · , . SonJa He m e h as carne ~r with Mo 
, · of 35 ta n1ps r abb it's fo ot for fi ve ye ars. . . 1 b t F ,enes s · mani an Devil, more comr,t011ly I on •m er Miss Alcott is show n abo ve : in l b l . I E. Browll 's h ome t o,wn, Ho n' Stu . 
he desig n of the 5- cen t blue known as a JOney ea,· w n c 1 Ohio , populati on 100, has tlh. rg,s, v 
,tamp of th e · autho r s gr oup to be was sen t to her by an a dmirer . n ta . Jo e requirmen 
fl'om "d o·wn under." · 111ov1.es a ye~ r , a .5 r.rmg !etallurgical E 
,Jaced on first - da y · sal e a t Con- Rochelle Hud son 1s n ow a ~rv 
19411 
has 
·,ord, Mass ., whe r e th e Alco tt Charl es Ruggles has m ore p£ts hea d . .. Misc ha Auer , one o! ~,· wi'th the 
/ami ly lived for m any year s. than any loYer in Hollywo od. f f ti 1 1- • Louisa Alcot t w rote h er own I un ny men ° . i e scree , ' • irJl Cor or"'· Ruggl es owns and operate s t 1e of the unfunm est off. l ', J. P ">10 
;tory an d that of h er fami ly in famous See-Are kennels, a;i d " 
:he fan1ous 11Little Wo men / ' and p er son ally rai se s and trains many * * * as. K. Harringt 
:he succeeding volu r11es of th e se • of t he do o:s. He has a pair of Otto Kruger ro de fre ight t Jlanhattan G 
ries. Although custom s an d man • ~ h N y I d · 
1er s have change d in th e 72 yean g or geous macaw s, t oo. t o r eac - ew ' ore an see. pany at Tonap, 
;ince the boo k was wri tten, the Some time ag-o, Dor oth y Lamour stage car eer . Pri or t o th at he ~-ung Hu '26, 
itor ·y still re ta ins its charm was given a baby croc odile whi ch been a t elepho ne lin eman , a 'North Yunnan 
.~mong children 's books it is still tis rapid ly becomin g ,a pr oblem. clerk ancl work0d at other odd I P. 0. Box I 
:l best sell er. Grow ing to a siz ~ wh er e it is no * * ~: ~n, China, 
Loui sa 's life was far fro m hap.: longer harm less , Dorothy is try · The nickname "m oun tie" . 1rJ. Simcox, ex ))y. Her father was a financia l ing to m ake anan gem ents t o 11ot be us ed in the Techm ~er of Pets, 
iailtire , although E merson com - N h m t M t I Pol pared him to Pl ato . Mo st of Lou • t urn it over to a local zoo. epic " 1 ort . ''. es oun ec_ . lmijani, l 
Isa's life w as de voted to the sup~ it on bottle d milk, and now the Th e m1d1g111f 1ed app ellatw n, ion in northen 
port of the fa mily . She was the bu ck fo llows Leo lik e a. log. seems, is pa infuJ t o th e mee in the thick 
head of the house of Alcott, the One of the m os t unu sual pet s 1Cana da's celebrate d police ft the early 0 
leade r in everything , ju st a s 11J o" ever o\v:ned by ·a play er wa s th e who ha ve bee n sqti ir ming · wei 
was the le ader of the "Little ostric h wh ich I sa Mira nda ha d yea rs ·at HoJlywoo d mo vies ~ ~ G· 
·women ." - unti l recently . Sh e obta ined h th eir 'Organiza ti on. , ,o_tts '16 i, 
- --- ---- - ---- ------------ - --------- ---- 1,rt Pitt Steel 
t McKeesport 
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Books and AifScnool Equipmen t 
SCOTT'S··• Th~. Minef s .f;o-op and Book Exchange 
p2 Years at •8th -& Pine 
1//1. Werper Cu lbertson '37, instn1ct· II s . t·f· World I _,.,f,#_ -#4 _ or in i\leta llu r-gy at Case School Cten I IC !I' arrival 
1
_ ~ tR,£t of App lied Science in Clevelan:l, By Gene J\lart in Mir v is it ed at the Met Depa\-trnent A new elastic g-Jass ha s j ust 
. anda 11"31 lt·u ffl'. n I during the Christmas Holida ys. been put on the market. In its 1 bird when . , , Max E. Ecjga r '35, has been natural color it is transparent, 
\lay_s tli• ·: '1 l:_ i ~ • transfetTecl fro m Wa sh;ngton but it can be colored. At the pre -
• . State Park at DeSoto, Mo., to the se nt time th e chemical composi -
mero m the " - · Mark Twain State Park at Florida tion of the glass is kept secret. 
we5t, '1Buck Mo. Max is with the Na tion~ l This glass is qui te tough, does He practical! , w. Mundt '21, l)as left th e 'Park Service o.f the Department not scuff or crack , is odorless. irmg the iii . Peck Dam and will be a con- of the Interior. tasteless, and non -toxic. It is al -ili is new fo ~ technician on th e Spe.ci.:.1 r eady being· used for making ga r-ly been on I ks Project, Aciministrati ,qn E. Tayl-or C.a.mpbel l '23, Righ t of ters, belt s and suspenders, and 
t his life. d,·ng, Balboa, Cana l Zone . •Way Age n t for the Missouri State f Higllw ay Departm ent, has be.en manu acturers claim that soon 
· parade. larence C. Woods '27, wi:h transferred from Willow Sprin gs it will be used for making many 
• • • •sman and Co., in the 'Philip- to Springfield, Missouri. His new othe1: artic les, particularly novel-
Gloria Jea ·s, expects to arrive in Dixon, address is 833 South Fremont St., ties . · 
'a., "unknm.', about the end of Januar:y for Ju st as in previous years, a large t t Springfield . crop of new death d_ ealing wea-en more th ior s ay. .. , · · A 111eet ing· of the St . Loui s Sec· h eorge L Rus ert 22 muun°· ~ons has been invented · to kill ~m er homj · ' ., o ~ t ion of the M. S. lVI. Alum ni .-ss· "' • e ll·year ineer, h as retul'ned to ~OA man. '.this t ime many new aer ial than 13 00 era! Boulevard , Denver, after soc iation was held at th e Edge· weapon s hav e been made. For in-
' u "t d S ng in Ecuad or fo r the past wat er Club, FI"iday eve nin g_, Dec. stance, plans have been develop-
'rso~~: a~ r and a half. 15-F . R. L~ver ilge '0 9, ~ha,~n~,. ed for a flying torpedo. This tor -
. '' ., G. Kolwey '27 , superinten - Th e nearly nO present enJoye_ t. e pedo is to be a small st reamlined 
t of iron min es for the Juai: - 1 'Bell and Zoller sound . picture a irpl ane hundreds of miles awav . 
• '• I Co ha s 1·eturn ed to "C oal In dust ry," supennte nd ed The torpedo pla ne is load ed with 
rley issuing,. roC ba ·•atter a yacation in an d ex plairred by M . H. Detweiler exp losives wh ich will exp lode 
sorts of h" ·t ~ite~ States. '11, Viae·President Zeig ler Coul whe n the plan e strikes its target . places. H . w. Rienmill er '36, recent 1y Company . Another t (1ing noterl was A te lev ision transmitter is locat-
ortance war! ,pleted a thr ee-year contract the attendance and mtere st shown ed in the nose of the torpedo kind, 1 the Cerro de Pas co C0pper by the older M. S. M. me,:, am~ng plan e, and the men in the control 
• • • p., as a sect ion foreman at whom were ; W . M. Wei ge l OO, p lane can stee r the to rp edo di-
'Ococha Peru and is now en - K. V. Moll ex '04. J. L. Nachtman rectly into the interned target by 
_d Is the O ,ed as' shift 'boss at the Bo-.ld '09, O. M. C. Whitn er ex' 09, R. D. radio controls . By means of a de -irate golf col ·le mine of the Wesvaco Killian '10, E . E. List 'lO , A. F . vice lik e this many pilots and l 
• Charles B irine Produ cts Corp ., in Gus- Karte '11, and M. IL Tho,·nbeny hundre ds of costly bombers would 
rncroft start , California. '12 . be saved . However the craft has 
~ale 1,mpers [illarcl Smart '37, is Chi ef J ohn Hahn '29, was a• campus had only la boratory tests, and it 
Eyes Ove the 
™E It!' COUtGE FAATERNl1Y.., 
.. W/J5 ORGANl"Z.ED AT 11-\E COLLEGE 
._,oF WILLIAM AND MAR'( ON DEC-
ENIBER 5, 177&. ODDLY ENOllGI-\, , 
OF i i-IE FI\/E ORIGINAL FOUNDERS, 
, ' TwO WER.E NAMED SM\11-1 _AND -
_I _. ONE .JONE$! = 
:fl-\£ KE'.'( WAS FORME.RL'( A 
\ SILVER MEDAL, BUT LA1t:R· 
11\-\E STEM WAS ADDED FOR. 
; "l¼E PRACT\CAL PURPOSE OF • 
Nl/;1-fil'< WINDING il-1E SCl-\01,AR'S 
,.,, WA"TCI-I. "" ' 
,e has ca pneer wit h Mol1ocoupe Cor - visitor on December 18th. F or 'the may not pr ove practical in the Jr five year ition, Lamb ert Fi eld, St. Louis, pa st two years he has been in fie ld. saxes, four trumpets, three tro m- records , In fact Miller's arran ge • ime tolTI\ :, D. Sturg is, wh o will com- th e U. S. Arm y Rese r ve, assign0d Th e accuracy of the United bones , and a four man ry thym ment is so good very few attempt 
.on JOO,. 8 e the requirm ents for a B. S. to CCC camp s. During th e past States bomb sights is the envy of section . The new Goodman band is to change it. Louis Arm.strong aUSlarrm's Metallurgical En gin eer ing in three mon ths he atti,nded the all fo r eign nations and their con- by far his best and it sho u!d win has an original a rran gemen t, but on 18 now uarv 194'0 ha s acc epted a Fie ld Artill ery Schc.ol at F ort st ru ct ion is one of our most jea l- him m any new fans . Benny fea - after the first choru s we couldn't ,a Auer, on itio~ with the Wright Aero - ,Blis s, Okl ahoma . ous ly guarded sec rets . After a ll tures himself on clarinet, Ziggy figure out just what Louis was the screen, .tical Corporal.i on in Patter - A. J. And erson, ex '24, of 4 practice bombings the sights ar e E llm an on trumpet, and "Toots" ! try ing to do. est off. N, J, ,. Garland Av enu e, Toronto, Canada, ta ken off of the airplanes and put Mondello on saxophone, Fletcher ! The official ranki ng of the • • has. K. Harrin gton '31 , is with was a campus vis itor on December in lar ge safe deposit valut s for Hendersoµ's arrangements place bands for 1940 is as follows: best rode freight Manhattan Gold Dredgin g 18th . He was enroute t o Califcr · safe keeping. Reports recent ly special empha sis on the melody 1 swing band, Benny Goodman; York and npany at Tonapah, Nevada. nia for severa l months on a co:n· hav e been that dir ect hit s were with severa l well placed solos best sweet band, To mmy Dorsey; 
'rior to that vei-ung Hu '26, is now with binerl pleasure and business trip. made on targets with almost per - in the background. Louise Tobin best all around band, G1enn Mil!er; ne lineman,, North Yunnan Mining Com- His h eadquarter s there will be feet r egu larity from heights of is no great singe r, but she is Miller polled more votes than any d ,t other y, P. O. Box 100, Whcitsch Plymouth, Ca lifornia. 25,000 feet. pleasant to li sten to and look at. other band. 
, • man, China . Mil ton E. Coun trym an, ,25, for On the Westem Front the Cur- Of course the sextet and quartet High spots on the weeks radio e "mounti ,or J. Simcox, ex'17, is General fourteen ye ar s la boratory rlirector tiss Hawk pursuit ships have been are still :(,eatured for the benefit schedul e are Glenn Miller 's three 
·n the Tee \iger of •Pet sa mon Nikkeli for the Misso uri State Hi .!>:hway out mane uvering and out fighting of ardent swing fans. Th e new broadcasts for Chesterfield and 1. 1 d · • the German Messerschm idts which Goodman band is a well balancPd Woody Herman's . nightly sessions •st Mounted Salmijarvi , Fin an . This Department , ha s accepted a posi· were reputed to be such good g-roup of tal ented musician s m1d over N . B. C. from the Famous 
. appellati .tfon :; n~i:t~er~ r~nl;: H\ /'::is tion with the National Bur eau of fighters . The reason for this is deserve their lofty position in the Door. ful to the 111 rn e t ic O e ig 1 .,,g Standards, Depa,rtn'lent of Corn· I t· · I M 01·che str·a "'01·ld. Ben11y l1as gr·ad- o d" t· • th th • · th I k f D a re a 1ve sunp e one . l ane uvcr- " ur pre 1c 1011 1or e ree new rated poh~ tng e eal' Y wee s 0 ecem- merce, as a technolog iSt . This is ab ili ty is to some extent a matter uated many famous musi cian$ , bands most likely to gain national sqriirm ~ a bureau which has to do \\~ith ihe of wing loadin g . In the Messer - such as Harry James , Gene Krupa , promi nence in 1940 ar e Ja ck .Jen-,ood moii red Grott s ' 16 is Pr es ident c.f establishment of comm er cial schmiclts the wings were g iven too Ted dy Wilson, Jess Stacy, Bunny ny, Van Alexander, and Woody 'on. Fort Pitt Steel Casting Com- standards for manufactur ed pro· high a loadin g in order to get Berrigan and many others. Benny Herman, l...----- y at McKeesport, Penn. ducts for both domestic and expo r l more speed. . ' will probably remain on t op for 
,.,,,..,, t ra de, and is given renewed i-nt (_)-r· ____ _ ___ a long tirn <; becau se so goes Ben-
.. F, (Dick). Payne '30 is _b~ck est because of present world tracl e I Th M d · South Amenca with a mmmg conditions . n e 00 I ny so goes sw1ng. Lpany which .is opening up a t ~h Ramblings: Henr y Busse·s new 
, mine and constructing a mill ~Ir. Countryman came : l: .. ~ By "Be nn y" Johnson band is not worthy of t he fam ous the recoverv of old and co - Highway Department ,aft e1 i e [ . . . . · . , . Busse trump et; the ba nd se~ms use TUCKER'S , . . g . P I ceiYing a Master's DegTee fr om It is f1ttmg the fn s t column rn I t I k tl . ti Id b d 1 d 
. His address is Cas1lh 272, l\'[issouri School of Mines a11d ; 1940 should concern thi s year· s Io _adc t 1',e zHrp _re oB m; ,a id. acunaa Ec uador K" f S . B G d I nc1 en a y emv usse s o I , ~ ' ·, . , professio nal degre e . frorn . th e mg ~ . wm~, em~~ 0 .0 . ma:1· band is now und e;· th e lea dershi p M lk omm,_e Graham 34, mstru.ctor I Rensselaer Polytechnic Insl ,tut e LaSt ; ear f~l th e fn st tun e 111 I of th e "Min er s" old fr iend Lou [ Paste Uri zed i Physical Met all ur gy at Case at Trov . N . Y. He is a na t h·e of eight year s hm g- Benn y wa s fo re- B. I 
,ool of App lied Science,.' isited I Shar o,; Spring s, N. Y. :cl t o r elinquish hi s thro ne . \\"it h '~~; ~;, Mill er 's r ecording of "I:1 Met Department on hrs way ·---- - l.1s new band Benny once again Th e i\food" t hr eatens to break all ., Pittsburg, Kan sas for the holi-
1 
r eigns supr eme. 
-
iiiPFWJ 
'S. Patroni ze Our Adverti se rs The stor ~, of Ben ny Goodma n is 
the st ory of S\ving-. for wh et her 
---------
----------
------- --- or not you are an adm irer of :tlt·. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
Phn11P - - - - - - 77 
Goodman he or ig inated swing as 
w e know it now. Tommy Dorsey , 
Ar t ie Sim.,..-. Bu nn~, Ber r iga 11 a re 
good examp les of the Goodman in -
fluence. Ar tie Shaw was the oulv 
one who did no t try to mask hi~ 
imitat ion. Goodman's band began 
to slip about a year ago and Ar tie 
Shaw was recognized as King of 
1Swi ng . Benny decided the rE-ason 
for his fall in pop ul arity wns due 
to to o mu ch Hjam" and not enough 
melody , and he hir ed Fletcher Hen -
der son to pla y pia no and do t he 
arranging for th e ba nd. Th e new 
Goodman ba11d consis ts of "four 
~iWMHP¥!PFll!i88iAA&ti •SMM::f¥5HPtM9i&i&N411Mi 






P age Ei t;·hL 
ltEC:ISTRATf(J:-, 
(Co nLinu(•d l•'rom Page I) 
-
v i l'Jc:r ai~a in an d take hiH <.'hancc I 
on w haL S<'C'Lions he can sche dule . 
We· cannoL hold places in sccL ions 
fo l' Hludc·nl~ who clo not ~el h('t 'c 
on Lim •. Wl' hav e no way oC 
lrno w in g w lwLhc r Lhcy a r c rom-
inl,\' nL a ll or noL and some pro-
v iHion 1r111HL hr made fo 1· Lhr ~Lu-
d(•nt s who w ill he· comin g- in . 
::. rr110 lnl r l'cg iHLr alio n fee will B) l pcn \"a u t;!h:tn 
he s LricLly ap pli ed Lo n ll tho se Delegate, L th e annual med-
":'ho do 110L r cg isL,•r on r el:'isirn- in g of the Nat ional Tnicrfr a ternity 
L1_0~1 clay, Ja,~uar y 291 ~n cl 111 a~l- c,,nf<'l't•ll('<' lwld uL the BilLomoi•p 
d, t "'." LIH'y ,~1ll _ lose t he ir placc•s 111 I ll otc•I in New York City passe d 
Hl'CL1on~ aH 1nd 1c-atcd Ill t he p~ua- a l'esol ulion rxprl'~:,ling- ~Lrong di~-
gn, ph a hov~•· . favor of Jl cll \\' ck prncliccs and 
,1, AlLc•11t1on 1s ca lled Lo Para-
1 
ui ·ginl.( inlerfralrrnity c uneils 
grn ph r, o f R,'.t, , JX 11 Llw Book of t h l'Ou ghout Lhe counll·;- to co-opcr-
Rul<.·s, 1·c•gar<1111.g-ab~~ntcs due t.o ate ,v i lh colleg-c and university 
a !l!)1·ovN I ·on fli cts. ] h' r cs po~ H1- adrnini~iralor:; in ~:uh ~iilutin~ 
IJ1l1ty for app,. ovn l of c·onf11ci s or ienLalion p i·og-rcims and Greek 
r es t s d1n·c·Lly o n t he sLuclenL and Wl' t'ks for phy.,ical hazing. 
any s tucl e n L w ho has a co nfli ct on 
-The Daily 'J'c,:r.n, 
hi s sc hedu le s hould he certa in 
· 
thu L lw hnH a dl'f inii c undcr Htand- * * • 
i ng w it h th e in st ru cto ,·s concc•rn- T ht • Colorado Sch00l of :\l in es 
<•d, as oLhc·rwi ~c he rn ay find him- wi ll goo on Lhe nir in n !-lt·ric · of 
se lf in troub le. eclucaL ion al hroadrnst s ns a purl 
5. Tf in rn a lcing ou L <:laHs ('a r<l~ of a s pet'ial pro~r.:.Hn sponsored 
yo u ,; pail one o ,· more, yo u w ill I by the Rockfcl!N · Fo''.'" lation . All 
have• Lo i·eLul'l1 to th t' c lass ral'cl de pu 1·l11w11Ls aJHl opL:o n s w1U he 
ck• i·k (dir cc Lly beneaL h the la r g g 1v~-n nn equal sha re Ill the :ll1n c3 
sr ·tion ing boa l'<I) to gel new ones. Is rics . 
T akc• Lhe spo ilc·d ones w ith you , -The Orcd ig-g-cr. 
an d t urn th e m in to tlw cler k . I [c' • • • 
haH or dc.-1·s no l Lo hand ou L a ny ad - ':l11H.' fii· st di:,tinp:ui~ht'tl J_.alin-
<liLiona l c:lnsH canl n xc· pl to re- A me ri can stholar Lo ac.:ecpt n posi-
p ln ce so pil ed one s. I Lion w it h the spt·cia l In st itute of 
(;, A ll r eg ist r a t io n curds nre t o Latin 1\ mericun Studies at the , 
lw f illl·d out in ink, Pen s and U niv c1·~ity i~ Dr. Amado Alon zo 
in k w ill hr provid c•cl on wo rk Lnb les of Bu enos ir es. 
in the Gym nas ium. hut st udent s DI' . Olonzo is professor of , pnn-
a r c· adv isc•d lo b r in g Lhcir ow n i~h la ng·uag·c in lhr Un ivers ity of 
founl a in pc.•n!-:1 with l hcrn fo r Bue n g A ir es . He i~ clircc:t.or of 
.c:rca iet · co nv en ience. I t he In stitute of Ph i logy and Ed i-
Pt I NT YOV R NA} ! t•: whe r - Loi· of t.he Review of Il ispnnic 
•vc\r it. i~ ca l!('d fo r. Phi_lolo~·y nn d i~ grneru lly ac-
To Lhc sLud rnt th e c·hnn i,:e in ch um cd ont• of the most outsiand-
t hc r c;.:isl raLion sys tem w ill be ing· men of letters in the \\'c stcrn 
vc i·y s li g-hL. T he fo llowing- sL ps I Jl em isp lwt·,,. 
co ns Litui c• t he 1·c·i.6sLrnLion pi-;,-
-The Daily Texan. 
Cl'dur c· fo1· s tu dc•nls. I 
I. (;,• L ynu1· l'(•<,:islrnlion c·artls fc'('S ni llw Business Off ice. Sec·-
nn d "hlunl wL'' fo rm al lhe E nst ond :-.emestt~r feL•~ e-P110unl to S 15.-
doo i· lc•::uling Lo tlw C:~1 mn:1sium 00 (plus the nm\-rcsident tuiLion 
l•'loo r. I fe<' for Lhosl' who hnv, Lo puy it). 
H . l•'Ris S ll ~ll<'.:-- 1·,•po1·t lo the ) our rq(isl 1·:1tion i,; no co mpl ci t• 
Fn•s hnrn11 C'omn'l.itlN: on lhe T~a:::.~ u nt il ~·mir fccu are paid. 
:,idt• of till' Gy1nna ~inm (yout' You will h·n·L' h) ll- :1Vl' your or-
1·ig·hL as yc:u fac"• th,· l:ng- c• srr- 1 fic-ial SC'h,·dult· at the Jlusincs.s 
tionin~~ hnnnl) and g·l'L :.\ ~tiwd- (HfiL'l'. BL• :-.urt.' lo mnlu· n topy of 
ul<· ~;ig-11Nl by a 1nemh('1· of the il !'or ~·our~Pl ·. 
. eommill,·c• . ( :t•L <·lns:; !'ards [1·,,m II . 11. AR'1S!1Y, 
<•ilht•r tl1e• Conunittl'l' m· fi·om thl' 
{'lass ('u1 ·d ('Jt,rks (und"l' Lht• SL'<'· - --- -
lioni ng- ho111·d). ~-,m .,:1,.~~ 
UPl't.;it.l'I .\SS} IE 1. I f the 
dPr\. ., ivt•s you a sd1t>dult• :·rn.l 
cln4~ <'itrds, 1n·cwl't'd to -;Len Nn. ·~. 
If not, n•p ort to your \dvi:-.t.'t' 1· 
•t :;c•lwdulc, (till' lu1."llio·1 of .\,1 .. 
vi:,,;c•rH i-1 iccli ratt-d hv t-:ii~n~ ov l'-
l11•ad). und n•i•l ch~~ t.u·d:,; f,·,?, I 
th,• C'lnss C'nrd ('ll'rk . 
111. i>'ill out all l•l:111k on ,·0,11· 
Ofl'icinl Srh,•duh• rant, on. ll 
1lila 11kl't1' foi·m :uld on your t:la 
<·urcls. You mu-.l h: \"\..' Pill' rard fo•· 
l'Vl'l'Y cour.;p on . our sdll'duk. 
Nott- thnl <"Ot, 1 i.1 I :u:d lOtl,; 
Miners arc 
WELCO!'vl E 
l A. ALUSON 
JEWELE 
r,·qui1·,· t·:1 cl ,,p,u·ntd,· ,·,,
1
1111 Spccio1l ist in 
C'0lll'Sl'S 11'111 :Ill\ JO\l,l, 
lV. Tnk,· :ill pap,r, L> Elrrin, Bulova, \Vdtha m ('h, .. ·k i11•~ ( 'krk, anti hav,• j, 11 
dwt lwd Ii~ { IIL' or tilt• t'lt'l'k '• I 
V. <:l'i rour ,. •t• lip t'rma ti . 
<'l<-1'1, in l'rrk l 11,11 d pn; .. "-'.:1 
Watches 
SCHOOL SU PPLIE.::, 
.-.nd ot her ne eds. 
G t t h em a't .. 
F'OLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
:.;:i ... and I'm happy to present/he 
combination of the 'Andrews Sisters 
and my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday." 
, •.. GLENN MILLER 
It's a great tie-up ... A,.merica's No.1 
Cigarette for more smoking -pleasure · 
.. .. America's No . 1 Band for dancing ·. 
Chesterfield is the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos.' That's why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER , 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER. 
Everyone who tries . them likes the 
cigarette that sat isfies ... . 
You can't buy a bette,:cigarette. /4. /2. 
Copyrigh1 1910. I.JCCETI Ile MYEAS T06ACCO Co.. 
/_/ 
/ ( 
,., .•. / _.,..-·· 
,,,.,.,,,·.· 
MAXENE 
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